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inig incorporated villages, the averago salairy of male teachers was
8:,88-of feialo teachers, $250. In incorporated villages, male
teachers, $S5--feimale, q256. The averae salary of malo teachers
in the Province ias S422-oif female, %11l '"OXLY A BRAKEMAN KILLED."

Ili the 5,252 schools repnrted, 6,911 teachers have been cnploy-
cd, micrease 54; of whomv 2,829 were male teachers, decreasme 233 A brakeman hai been talking lt reporter of the Boston Globeiand 4.082 wvere femaî:îlu tvachers, increase 287. There were 1,253 . .
more feiale than male teachera. and his story of the perils and hardships of his daily work may

Tho Nwmarket Hligh School Literary Entertainment a week or fatirly be called a plea for life :-" If thero wvas a law compelling tha
two silice, wvas a grand success. The houe was crowdeud titi there riilway coipanies to pay for smashig lrakeien, you couldn't find
was flot eveni Stautiditlu room. a link and pin coupler in the country. Dangerous t I don't sup-

Tite Cu-muty of Duriani, Teachers' Ansociation holds its Atnnal poso you hlave ny idea of the dangers of a brakemnan's work on a
Meetim, in the iIgh Sehol Building, Bowmanville, oni Thu ' freight train. He's got to have muscle, activity, and judgment,and F -iday, the 12th, and 13th, instant. . .

Esc isn GroGnairu.-Do you ever read Cassell's Magazine? and h, he fails 3n one of these for a moment, why, they just shovel
Tui n to the January nuimber and near the end, se a smadl stretch him up in a blanket. Married men won't couple cars except when
map, and read the accompanyizng latter press, descriptive of a new they cant get any other job. Its all donc byyoaug fellows-poor
,uute ta Mointreal. You iill then learn for the first timte that the boys who can better affird to get killed. Soie day the poor boy
newly discovered and quickest route to Montreal, and which is is lping to mako up a long train. He's two hundred yards awaylikely to attract large crowids of future immigrants, is by a way of i
Fort Churchill or Jantes Bav. As a resuttt of this discovery Mon. front the engie. There's the conductor n top of the train pass,
treal will doubtless be beCtte- known in the future to travelling inug signals with lis handtIs to the engmeer. The engineer don't
Eiglishmen, and British capitalists will freely shaell out thie spon- want ta kill anybody, but he cai't sec the whole length of the
dulics for the construction of the necessary connecting link be- train, and its hard to tell by the motions of a mai's hands just
tveet James Bay and the St. Lawrence.-Gitelph Mercury. îiow much more to back. The brakenan gets in between the cars,

holding a pin in une hand and iwaiting to lift the link with the
itrÌollil. other. Along contes the train like the ]fammlers of haldes; tha

- draw-bar gives ray, retreats cleair to the hend, or the brAhkemnan
.Miss M. Widdifield of Uxbridge, as been engagea on the Brus. ; oses his footing in the shock. They carry him home, tell his folksels staff. Shte hias the qualities of a good teacher, and hias alre.tdy jsshsfoigi h hc.Te aqIii ottl h ok

wonî the hove antid respect of her class. that Johniuny got killed oui the rond, and get another brakeman,
Mr. Edwin Ball, leaves Bal:mitrae to teacl in Viliowdale ; Mr. Then in the w%îinter there's ice and snow oun top of the cars.

J. E T.,ylor, is lis successor. Mr. I. O. White, ]caves Pine Orch- Everything is shîppery, and it's awful easy ta miss a step ana go
ard to go to Viviai-Miss Wriglt goes to Iime Orchard; Miss down betwçeen the cars. Overiead bridges break a good nany
Sarah McPhail leaves nuiber 14 East Gwilliniburg, to take charg heads, too. It's dangerous work, and we gel paid $1.83 for tenof ntntber 6. Misa Tewkshury is lier successor. Miss Maria
Noruman of King, ia studying at the Woodstock Literary Institute. ]tours' work. It costs a brakeman Q30 a year for 81.600 life
Mr. W. F. Moure, who Las tauglit at Nobletonî for a iunber of insurance-about six times what it would cost you. In some parts
years, leaves ina few days for Ireland, wvîith lis wife and family. of the country the brakemen bave associations, and when oune geta

Mr. G. A. Cole, of Vachell, às studymng in Collingwood-also killed the association pays his vidow or his mother or bis sisters
Miss Brilliager, tif Slrubmotitnit. Mr. Sanderson. of Snlton), goune 82,000. There is no association like that here. I wish there vas,to Harrston-$200 addition to Salary. 31r. J. Bradshtaw, as his
successor. Newmarket Hugh School lias got over 90 pupils. An or that the companies liad to pay for us. The oily coupler that
nd-l.tiiontal teacher has bect etgaged; Mr. Geo. Rose, of New- will ever catch them will bei oe that saves money. That May
market Modul School, retires this years after 37 years of service soundi rougt, but it's Gods truth. Get up a coipler that oiesn't
with a faithful, honest record. Allth teachersim bewmarket cost much more than a link and a pin, and doesn't lose ins, andModel School now hold Proviucial Certificates. Te trustecs arcret
deterniied to do tieir part; Mr. J. A. Iastedo Chairman. Miss you'i' have c-.. Let me tell you why. Thie averagelossof pins is
Annie Birnie, forierly of Ncwnarket Model School, took a posi- five a year to aci freight car. Boys steal 'en for junk, and they
tion ton the Colliigwood staff at New Year's. getloetinalhundredways. Pins cost sixty cents each ; that's $3 av

Aurora lias two nw teachers in Masses Evans arl Flaws. Mr. car per year. There arc nearly L000,000 freight cars in thisa
Wni. Siiith, wrho, taighît at Mitchell Square, goes to country. ThTers a3,000,00 worth of pins lost every car. LooktIs year. fr. Joseph E. Tyndall, us lits successor. Mr. Williami
Pearson, woau tauglt nuzber 12 King, bas gonfe to attend ih big, don't.itl Weil, knock off a third for pins that are recoveret,
Ottawa Normal School-Mr. W. L. Bond, is lis successor. Miss and you still bave a suai worth saving. Show tie railroadas a self.
Nelda Bbrngassor, succecds fr. Bond in numtber 7, East Gwillimî. coupler that docsn't costumore than 85 at the most, and saves pins,
bury. Shn as made the recipient ofa verytlnttermg address, and a the brakceimans will get a better show for lis life titan sevenseveral landsoie pbreseitsoi leaving niuiber rNorth Gwtaubury; ,,
Mrs. Hamiîlton. takes charge of iiutimber 5 .North G willhumhury. Ir. chances i
.1. Alex. Sangster. las charge of the Secmnd Division, Newniarket
Model School-Miss Jenntie Ross, the III-Miss Bella Price, the THE DEVIL FISH.
SV-:ti Miss Lizzie Ross. the V. Xss RIyau, is the new teacher
in the Separate School, Nîewmuuarkct. An octopus was caughît recenly with fish lcok, naar lortland

n Oregon. Thero was a great strauglc in getting it into a boat,
This must ba too reail not tobe true. At a concert in a northcrn and bringing it ashore. It was hooked in about three hundred

metropolis there was tobe a ch-brusof spirits. orsonethingsiti rilair. et As it, was brought near the sarbacu it eized upon
The great effect was an echo, thus: the voices at the close of thothe f et of tos it boat con
picce sang (p5unul, Conie away, and this was answcrcd or thc bottant of dia bat, aud no cffort of thosa ii thc boat ctult
cchoed by' a ringle, renote, atd concenled voice, singing, ( luais. loosen it, Finally the boat was set in motion, whei the devil fSi

i "Cnne away." Whetler or n there liad beuen, just befo're droppead off of ils own accord. One of its felers caein in contact
tho concert, somte unfortuate substituion for this importanit coad- with the arm of a boy whîo wvas in the boat, and the fi h let gooilylitor ive do not kinor hat on this occasioi, wheni ie Motent wien the feler ras beaten to a jelly with a club. It uas wrght iscaie. the chorns btre-atledl, "Coni a.vay. come away. A m-m-
cntt's pati. ticn, ito sotfo ate frimn sonie reminote, arial quarter, callei a munster spccimiien. Its arns, or feeler, were four feet
a rery male voice, "Euoi awa'l"--nukîi Paper. ilong,.nd its pune shaped body was about one foot in diamoter.


